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Semi-Week- ly Interior Journal

SrANKOM), Kv., Octobek 10, 1894

E. C. Walton, Business Manager

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mibs Laura Jahiiob paid her folks at
Lebanon n short visit.

M:ra Sadik Cook, ol Ilustonvillo, is
visiting her sisters linre.

G. M. Cooi-KR- , of Louisville, spont
Sunday with his sisters here.

Mas. Annik VYkaiikn .b visiting Mrs. J.
II. Stephens in Urnb Orchnn.

Mies Alms Fish has returned from n
visit to relatives in the East 12nd.

Thomas Laai.ey, ICatj., spent Sunday
with ills hpst fiirl nt Georgetown.

Mr. P. M. McIIoiikrts wont to Fal-

mouth yesterday on legal business.
Mu. It. Walton Kadtlanu, of Uoyle,

is with his brother, Mr. A. G. Kastlarid.
Misses Suk Dauoiimak nnd Fannlo

Shanks went up to Mlddlesboro Satur-
day.

Abiiiiy M. Wahkin nnd T. II. Shanks
wore over from GarrArd College yester-
day.

Ko. O. Hoiter has closed n contract
with Walbaum to act as secretary at Sar-

atoga next year.
Wm. LunwKLL Evans is hero looking

vary much like a man who intends to
do something desperate.

Miss Dollik Williams, of Hub
tonvllle, was the guest of Mrs. W. A
Sears. Jessamine Journal.

Mr. B. K. Wkaren will movo this
week to the HI more house now occupied
by Mr. II. F. Jones and family.

Mrs. L. II. IIcmcno nnd children, of
Somerset, have been visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joo II. Hout.
Mu. 0. 0. McIloiiKHTs and wife and

Mrs. J. II. Mount, o( LaGrange, aro on a
visit to Mr. Johu M. McHoborta.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Harris havo rent-im- I
Vht) Helm place on Danville Avenue

and will movo thither next week.
Dr. KnwAliD Alcok.n and daughter,

Miss Lucy, of Hustonville, spont Friday
with Mrs. Ikttle McKinney nnd fam-

ily.
Mr. W. 8. Waiirkn Iihb returned from

A visit to his Bister at Woodbine, Mis.
Belle Harris, much improved by the
trip.

Mr. W. F. II emi y, a good friend ol

this paper from Garrard county, spent
soveral days with his relative, Mr. J. W

Perrin.
Miip. M. L. Ikurau and children, of

Krin, Tenn.. who havo been yisHlng her
fithor, Mr. Isaac Hamilton, returned
homo Friday

Mr. W. L. Hall, of Wayno county,
was hero Sunday on his way to the dem-

ocratic Congressional convention at Mid

dleeboro, which convones to-da-

Mr. H. J. McIloiiERTB, president of tho
Bank of Canton, Mo., sent ua a check
yesterday, rnd pays for his paper to
May 1, 1800, which breako tho record so

far.
Cou Silas Ahams was hero yesterday

en route to Somerset, where he will be
nominated for Congress to-da- y, of which
honor e (Torts hare been made to rob
him.

Carroll IUm, tho well known train-

er, who took alck on tho opening day at
Oakley, was at tho track yesterday for

tho ilrst time since his sickness. Cincin-ni- tl

Knqtilrer.
Miss Annie Ham, ot Iiussell county, Is

visiting tho family of hur uncle, Mr.

John M. Hail. She assisted in cultiva-

ting 260 acrea of corn Inat season and
made a flue crop.

Gait. W. U. Kiruy and wife left for

Memphis yestorday, from whence they
will go to the Indian Territory and Tex-

as. During tho captain's absence, Smith
Forman, bend hrakeman on his trainf
will be conductor.

Tiiosk charming young ladies, Missos

Jean, Maggie nnd Evelyn Buchanan, of

Crab Orchard, accompanied by Mr. N. T.

Little, of Knoxville, camo down Satur-

day and gsvo their friends here a short
glimpse of their happy faces.

Messrs. S. 0. Hardin,.o Albany, and
George E. Stono, of Liberty, wore on

yesterday's train bound for tho Mlddles-

boro convention. Wayno and Clinton in
structed for tho former for Congress and
Casey and Russell for tho latter.

Mn. B. F. Jones. Sn.. and Misa Rosa

Jones left Sunday for North Middlotown,
whero the former will open a storo and
the latter resume her place in tho col-

lege. They made many frionds during
their stay here, who regret to have them
bave.

Owing to ill health Miss Edith Colson,
who has had charge of the music depart-

ment since the opening of tho present
Beesion of the college, has been forced to

retire nnd Sunday morning left for Den-

ver, Col. She is Biicceedod by MIbs Mary

Cowen. ol Batavia.O., a graduate of the
Cincinnati College of Music and a lady

ot ihuch experience.

M i- -
CITY AND ViniNITY.

f" tBa and tablo BpoonB at DankB.
. -

'?' Clocks and watch efl at Danks'.

jtA 7t
' Nkcklaces and rings at DankB.

ff i' Thadb with DankB, tho jewelor.

. Silvkr knives and forks at Danks'.

A Don't buy cloakB or wraps without
T & Tato., calling on us. Hughes
7 -

Ik you want clothing or shoes and

boots come to ua. Hughqs & Tate.

Pay your 1894 taxe.

No. 1 milch cow for sale. B, F. Jones
&Son.

You should see our cheap counter
Hughes k Toto. 0

Hides. Highest market prico paid for
them in cash by M. F. Elkin... -- -

Wilkinson's new shop is a daisy. Go
there for a clean slinvo or a nico hair
cut.

Two cottoges on Whitley Avenuo for
rent at SO each pur month. Miller &

Helm.

Meat cutters, butcher knives, sausage
machines, coal hods, vases and flro sets
at Farria A Hardin's.

New goods of all kinds and n big lot of
Zeigler shoes just received at S. II.
Shanks'. Call and boo,

Foil Rent. Residence occupied by B
K. Wenren. Price $15, monthly pay-

ments. Tims. RichardH, Junction City. "

We will give one ticket on n 150 sow-

ing machine for every $2.60 spent with
us until Jan. 1, '93. W. II. Wenren &

Co.

Tub salaries of tho county judgo and
county attorney of Pulaski wero cut
down from $1,000 each to 5S00, by tho
fiscal court.

Thk ayerago daily attendance at the
public Bchool during the first month
which has just closed was SO. Thero aro
00 pupils enrolled.

Ladies and Gentlemen. If your hair
Is falling out ro to Ed Wilkinson's bar-

ber shop and have it stopped with tho
wonderful hair renuwer and daudrufT
eradlcator.

Tub L. A N. will sell tickets to Louis-

ville on the 18th at one fare for the
round-trip- , good to return on tho 10th.
The occasion la a speech by Gov. y,

tho great apostle of protection.

Circuit Court with a limit of three
weeks will begin hero next Monday,
From Mr. James P. Bailey, the excollent
clerk, we learn that there aro on the
docket GO Commonwealth, 118 old equity,
II olu ordinary, 1 equity appearances
and 27 ordinary appearances. Thero aro
two divorce cases, Mrs. Serena Oakley
sues Wm. Oakley and Mrs. Alllo Riley
desires to havo tho matrimonial fetters
unloosed from Floyd Riley. Both aliego
abandonment.

Kinosville. Granville O. Baker has
a fine boy nt bis house. This is his sec-

ond child. Tho wife of General Leach
died last weok, after a protracted illness
of typhoid fever. She leaves two chil-

dren, one only nine months old and
other hardly three years. The teachers
association of the Wnynesburg magister-
ial district will conveno at O. K. on Sat-

urday, Oct. 27th. Tho canning factory
will cloeo down this week. It has prov-

ed a paying enterprise and will be run
on a much larger scale next year.

Ai Talrott Convicted. If tho State
laws wero enforced with auch certainty
and celerity tho illegal whisky traffic nt
leHBt would Boon have to go. Albert Gal'
latin Talbott has long been suspected of
handling tho stud, hut tho Stto, could
do nothisg with him or rather it didn't.
It was different when tho United States
took a hnnd nnd it did not tako long to
mnke out n caso against him. Friday
tho eon of nn was sen-

tenced by Judge Barr at Louisville to
serve 30 dava in all and pay n fine of

$100, the supposed lightness of tho son-te- n

co being because of his age.
m

Intbiuoh Journal Frbk. Tho Idol &

Proctor Co., W. G. Proctor president and
treasurer and P. H. Idol, general mana-

ger and secretary, have not only reduced
the price of sowing machines from $55 to
$28 cash, but advertiso that they will

glvo each purchaser a copy of tho Semi-Week- ly

Interior Jouiinal, one year
free with every machine They handle
all tho most improved makes and also

doal in pianos and organs of which they
have a large linn. The firm is ono of

the most roliahlo in the country and we

trust their offer will provo mutually
profitable. It is certainly a very cheap
way to got a good machine and a newsy
paper at the same timo.

Tub court of claims met according to
adjournment Saturday and after listen-

ing to the statements of the overseers of

tho roads, who declared to a man that
all tho work done was neceisary, allow-

ed the clalma. in full, which amount to
over $3,000, enough to make turnpikes
of a good many of them. W. M. Bright
was allowed $200 as treasurer and 8. M.

OwonBjwaa given $74 on the claim of

$157 rejected. Judge Varnon was au-

thorized to take bond for the completion
of the Kingsvillo and Point Pleasant
turnpike by June 1, 1895, and bo, J. B.

Paxton and G. B.Cooper were appointed
a committee to let the pauper practico to
responsible physicians. They were also

appointod a committee to Bell the poor-hous- e,

privately if posalblo, by Feb. 15,

if not, publicly and rednvest tho amount

in a farm near Stanford. They were al-

so empowered to treat with Mrs. Suo

Holmes for a rolease of the contract with
her, which extends till Oct. 25, 1895.

County Attorney Paxton was allowed
$700, but be will get only $000 next y oar.

A largo number of paupers, additional,
were granted from $3 to 10 a month and
the court adjourned.

Two houses for rent. 0. 0. Withers.

Gentlemen, boo our lino of under'
wear. Severance & Son.

Pay your 1804 taxes at onco and save
per cent. J. N. Mnnefee, sheriff. "

Tub Crab Orchard Magisterial Associa
tion will meet at Crab Orchard, Oct. 27th,
Mies Leah Stegur, vicopresident.

m m

Lost. Black Poland China boar and
weighs about 100 pounds. Any informa-
tion thankfully received. W. 0.
Shanks.

m m

Our timo is limited. Wo must cloee
our stock out nt once; goods nnd fixtures
to be sold regardless of cost. B. F.
Jones & Son.

Thk Gaines Brothers rented tho Ar-

nold farm of 210 acres, advertised in this
paper, to Mr. Cash for $575. Ed tells us
that the "ad" brought 10 people to look
at it in one day.

Thk report comes thnt Albeit Horn,
mel, charged with violating the internal
revcuuo laws by selling whisky without
license, has jumped his bond, on which
tho namo of Granville Cecil appeared.

After six months of idleness the min
ors at Grays returnod to work yesterday
at reduced p'ricea. They will learn after
a few more such experiences that strikes
aro a delusion and a snare for those who
engage in thorn.

Tub last meeting of Stanford Maccabee
Lodge was tho most interesting sinco its
organization. The payment of the $2,000
Dolicv of a deceased member within 15

dayc has uiven nov life to tho lodge and
petition! if influential gentlemen have
been received for membership.

G. B. Cool-mi- , county clerk, was mis-

taken in giving us the vote on the ques-

tion of tho court of claims to ndjourn to
Oct, 13th to coualder the road claims nnd
asks us to correct as follows: For con-

tinuing: Leach, Caldwell, Bright, Collier,
Brown, Dawson, Blankenship, Bailey
and Young. Nay: Smiley, Cotley, Car-ma-

Rowland, Adams and Drye.

Miss N. Virginia Jackson, who made
many friends hero during her year as
member of tho college faculty, Buffered a

Bovere accident a few days ago at the
Martha Washington College, Abingdon
Va., in which bIio now holds a position,
Sho was demonstrating in tho labratory
whero a glass tube was drivon nearly
through her right hand, severing an ar-

tery and rondoringher unable to perform
her duties.

The Caledonians will meet at the court-
house again Saturday night, when it will
bo affirmed that "It is better to havo
loved and lost, than never to have loved
at all." Mr. S. W. Menefee will deliver
tho opening address. Misses Nora More-lan- d

and Isabolla Bailey are down for a
vocal and violin eolo, respectively, while
the inimitable Ed O. Gainea will read his
papor, "The Stanford Whirligig." The
program will bo liberally interspersed
with music by Dankn' orchestra.

A kkw evenings ago Mrs. J. P. Bailey
lighted a lamp with a pleco of burning
paper nnd cnmleaaly threw the paper on
the hearth. Her dress caught from it
and when sho discovered tho fact it was

in a hlnzo. Her husband camo to her
assistance nnd nfter some difficulty and
Boyernl burns, succeeded in emothering
tho Humes boforo Mrs. Bailey was burn-
ed nt all. It was a narrow escape, how-

ever, and both of them wore very much
frightened nfter it was all over. Mrs,
Bailey's dress was ruined, but Bho is very
thankful to get off that well.

"Jones," tho gentleman referred to in
tho alleged surupo at Crab Orchard
Springs, which was detailed in our last
issue, camo down Saturday with blood
in his eye nnd wnnted to know "who
wrote that pleco." Tho information was
furnished him nnd he demanded the
namo of our informant. It is against
our religion to givo such things away,
and wo told Mr. Jones bo as mildly and
aa pleasantly as tho zophyrs of an early
May morning. "Then I'll hold you
personally responsible," said the irate
husband, as ho ,went for his knife. Now
wo have been "held personally responsi-
ble" bo often that wo aro kinder used to
it, and bo informed Mr. Jones.who set log
that wo wero not greatly alarmod, began
to grow calmer and listen to reason. We
assured Uhlm that we bad no ill feelings
toward him in the world or we should
have given his real namo in tho article
and that we published it in good faith
on tho statement of a responsible party,
but were willing to make any correction
that he would suggest, if it were untruo(
provided be wouldn't Kill us, in which
event we could not very easily do so.
After this assurance ho agreed to sparo
our life for tho sake of our little chil-

dren, and we will now state that Mr.
Jones aaya ''the charges made in the ar-

ticle of Friday are false from beginning
to end and tbat tho author of them is a
d n infernal liar." We will also Bay for
Mr. Jones that ho is tho gamest man
that ever tacklod ua and that ho is brave
almost to foolhardiness. Ho doesn't
seem to know what fear is, but when we
explained our position, he made a man-

ly apology for approaching us as ho had.
We assured him how sorry wo were if we
had done him an injury, oven unintent-

ionally, and tho hand that but a mo-

ment beforo would havo sent a knife to
our vitals if hecouldhave gotten it there
shook ours in pledge of friendship, and
grim visaged war again smoothed its

J wrinkled front.
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Opals from 75c to $18 each at Danks,
Select a Btone before the best are sold.

Cheater. Call and examine a line of
gnns cheaper than over before. A bar-
gain for cash. W. B. McRoberts.

Suit. W. F. McUlary .paid to tho
teachora in this county Saturday and
yesterday over $0,500.

AWbry heavy frost showed yesterday
nnd more ice formed, but still the rain
clouds pass us by. "Local showers, fol-

lowed by clearing Tuesday morning,
warmer," is tho prediction, with little
prospect of tho ilrst part being fulfilled

. .
Fire. The tenement house belonging

to Eld. Joseph Ballon, on the opposite
sldo of tho pike from his residence, burn-
ed Sunday night nbout 11 o'clock. As
no one had lived there for a week, it
was evedently set nflre. Tho loss is some
200.

P. W. Green, proprietor of tho Myers
House, having so many irons in the fire,
hw engaged Opt. Thomas Richards acd
wife to take charge of the hotel, ncd
they will arrive this week. This is an
excellent move as the two are noted ca-

terers to tho public wants and will bring
further custom to tho nl ready well pa
tronlzed hotel.

The following excellent recommenda-
tion of the new music teacher at the
Stanford Female College Is dated at Cin-

cinnati College of Music, Sept. 10, 1892:
Mies Mary Cowen, of Batavia, Ohio,

studied in this College during the three
academic years 1SS2 S3, 18S3-S- 4, 1834-8- 5,

and after a brilliant examination in Juno
'84 by the Board of Examiners, received
n Diploma of Graduation in the Art of
Singing, and tho Springer Gold Mednl for
general excellence in all her studies. In
addition to the voice she Btudied Piano,
Theory, the Italian Language and Dra-

matic Action, It gives us pleasure to
Mtes Mary Cowen as n fine vo-

calist, with a brilliant soprano voice, as
a good pianist and musician and an ex-

perienced teacher. Petor Rudolph NeflT,

President, Cf. P. Moulinier, Dean.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Elder W. C. Crabtree will assist Eld.
W. E. Ellis in a meeting at the Christian
church, to begin on the 22d.

Rev. Geo. O. Barnes, the Evangelist,
will begin a series of meetings at tho
Court House beginning Wednesday eve-
ning, 17th Lexington Leader.

The Baptist church voted practically
unanimous Saturday against continuing
the union services Sunday nights. The
fither churches wero willing to continue.

Dr. John S. Cooper, of Livingston,
who married Miss Jael Redd, of this
county, goes for the faith cure business
in general, and Rev. B. Helm in particu-
lar, liko a thousand of brick, in the lost
issue of the Mt. Vernon Eagle.

Tho Rev. Dr. Ohnrles Minnigerode,
rector emeritus of St. Paul' church,
Richmond, Va., died Saturday after a
loog illness. His church was in a certain
sense the Cathedral of tho Confederacy,
snd numbered among its communicants
President Davis nnd Gen. Robert E. Lee.

Tho Mt. Horeb church, in which
Col. Breckinridge held his membership,
has suspended him till Foby. 1. The
unanimous decision of tho officers waa
that, while accepting his repentance as
sincere nnd heartfelt, the great publicity
of the sin demanded some public action.

It is estimated that the average val-

ue of the potato crop is about
$50 an acre, wliilo the value of grain pe
acre is lees than one-fourt- h that amount-Potatoe- s

sold during this year, nt certain
times, for $1 or more per bushel.

MEANS BUSINESS.

Buy your Bchool books and school sup-
plies of all kinds at A. R. Penny's.

Watche8, clocks and jewelry repaired
and warranted. Engraving a specialty,
at A. R. Penny's.

Tub largest stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Perfumery, Palnta and Wall Paper at
A. R. Penny's. Pescriptiona a special-
ty'

Every mother ihould know that croup can be
The first lymptomi o true croup itErcvcnted. This i followed by a peculiar rough

cough. If Chambcrhin'i Cough Remedy is given
freely at toon a the child becomes hoarie on even
alter the cough hat developed it will prevent the
attack.

For sale by Dr. S. G. Hocker, druggist, Stan-
ford.

NEW ADVEBTISKKENTH.

$500,000.00 to Xioan
Call on the undersigned at Rowland, Lincoln

county, Ky , lor terms. We want to negotiate
loans on first mortgage stcurity on real estate,
stocks, bona and commercial paper. Agent lor
the Missouri Brokerage Co., St. Louis, Mo

6sm M. N.EAKLY.

To Fh.ygioia.nr3.

Tho undersigned committee will until Thurs
day. Oct. as. 1894, receive sealed bids for the

practice of Lincoln county for the ensuing
year, to be subdivided according to the old mag-
isterial preclnc's. The following are maximnm
prices which will be paid:

Stanford Precinct 45
Turnersville " oo- - 7
HustonvilM 80 00
Crab Orch'd - -- . oo 00
Highland, " 70 00
Wavnesbure " oo 00
Wafnnt Flat " 30 00
Hubble, " 30 00

Bid for jail practice will be received at the
tame time. W. E VAKNON,

coopER
J. B. PAXTON,

Committee.5

PUBLIC SALE !

I wllll offer for sale on ,

Saturday, Oct. 27th, 1894,
At 3 P. M on the premises, the property ol the
late John M. McRoberts, Sr., situated on Main
street, opposite the Female College. Said prop
erty will be offered in two separate lota, and then
as a whole. Postesslou given Ian. i, tSos One-thir- d

payable July s, "95. nJ balance Jan. I, of,
beuing per cent, b".,

This "Ad" drew the Diamond and

IS

A

WHO

Mrs. J. S.
Emerald Ring and written by--

JJAJNKS
JEWELER

Jr.

knows

Danks

Danks

When

The knows his business and

it's business to a square business,

does the right thing. That's why

ranks first in the ranks of the trade.

you want to trade to Danks. Diamonds,

Watches, and of kinds sold and

guaranteed by Danks.

MAY BE RELIED ON- -
Main Street, Stanford, Ky.

ft wr1ffSTF - Wi -

JIL J B "!,tti
Has just what people want. Lowest

was
Owsley.

Jeweler

do

go

Jewelry all

l U! vm F I
B."!

prices, the latest styles and the

Most Complete Stock Of Furniture

ever brought to Stanford. I will complete my new price list this
week and OTHER HOUSES WILL BE NO MORE IN IT.

Come to headquarters. I have made the prices since my embark-men-t,

and will continue to make my customers prices that will cer-

tainly induce them to pay cash. Call and see my elegant Fall stock.
Holiday, birth-da- y and wedding presents.

W. W. WITHERS, Opposite St. Asaph Hotel.

-- OH!-

The Happy Faces
All made so by buying goods from the Great Emporium of Fash-

ion. They have boaght their winter wraps, winter dress goods, win-tq-r

shoes, winter underwear, the most stylish and the most comforta-
ble made, from us and for less money than ever before. Would you
wear the same broad smile? Then come and do likewise and do not
run away from home to buy inferior styles and qualities at a high
price. Examine first our stylish cloaks and wraps, our new weaves
and figures in dress goods, new underwear, new shoes; new clothing,
and all the new and cheap things out.

Our Cheap . Counter- -
For the next two weeks will astonish you. If you want dress goods
cheaper than ever sold. Come and examine these goods and don't
buy shoes, clothing or underwear until you sea our stock. We are
in the business to do business and intend to do it. No man can ' sell
goods without showing them, so we Invite you to look.

HUGHES & TATE.

Body, Hands, Feet
CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

Our cloaks are arriving daily. We can fit you in style and price.
Largest stock, lowest prices.

G-LOVE- S, G-LOVE- S.

We can suit Ladies and Gentlemen out of our very large stock. See
our new Cluze Patent thumb glove for ladies. The most perfect fit-

ting glove ever made.

SHOES, SHOES'.
To have you see our Gents', Ladies' and Misses' Shoes and get the

prices means a sale.

RUBBERS.
We have everything in the Rubber line. Sandals and Alaskas for

gents, ladies and children.

NEW GOODS
Are arriving daily. Come and see us.

SjBVjBRAJNOjB & 8 BON

LAMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS.
Parlor Lamps in great variety. Handsomest line ever brought to

Stanford. We also lead in

Queensware,
Glassware, &c.

Call and See a Beautiful Line.

PARRIS & HARDIN:
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